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holds that the plaintiffs are excepted
PEAK CLIMBED" "warrants. Upon examination of the

La Grande charter the attorney gen-
eral holds that such authority is del-
egated to the municipal judge.

from its provisions which are de-
fined to curb the activities of trav Jewelry.NEWGITY HIGHWAY CASE

IS REVERSED CENTURY AGO
eling vendors.

Keeley Turned Down.
The court denied a petition of Lee

Roy E. Keeley. Portland attorney.
We Wish To Express Our Thank

To our friends for their: kindness
JiiiIia fl n TUnrharn'o rnnft In and sympathy in the death of ourn - n H ..ww. - i .

his amended answer, he alleged that I husband and father Mrs. II. I.. tlZltTl "!TJV Since 1820 Two Million Peo--Supreme Court Holds State
Scovell, Robert and Arthur Scovell.

the home never to return, in March,
1910, and that be has been away

pie Have Made the Trip
Up Pike's Peak

r.nerst at Vanoouver-- -
Vh body of Majorie Eshelman

at the home of her parents,-- lmdied
and Mrs. T. J. Crawford, il?

f,th Commercial street.. Monday
!alng will be sent today to

-- er where funeral services and
hr.l will take place. Thursday af- -

Lrtoon at 2 o'clock In the new Park

Road Commission .May
Designate Routes

bar.
Other opinions were:
Eugenia II. Taggart vs. School

distrct No. 1, Multnomah county, ap-
pellant; appeal from Multnomah
county; petition for rehearing de

from honlet since that date. Ilia
prayer for a divorce was granted,
also' his request to, contribnte $20 a COLORADO SPRINGS, COLO.. JuThe state highway commissionmonth for the up-ke- ep or his minor ly 20. One hundred year ago Julywas imheld by the supreme court

Law Is rphfld
There is legal authority, well for-

tified against any attack on its con-
stitutionality, for the people of lAke
county to call a special election to
yote on a tax to create a bounty '.n
jackrabbits, says an opinion which
Attorney Oeneral ltrown has written
for T. S. McKinney, district attorney
for Lake county.

daughter. The money iscemetery. nied in opinion by Justice Burnett. 14 Dr. Frank James astonished the
world by climbing to the top of PikesXehalem Timber tc Logging comto be paid to the mother who is to

act as a trustee. The father, by the Peak, 14,109 feet above the sea.pany, appellant, vs. Columbia county
et al; appeal from Columbia county;order of the decree is to have the

society of his daughter whenever he Since that time 2.000.000 persons
yre Kheet Mutlo
gee Myrtle Knowland's add on

psge

Mandate Filed

petition for rehearing7 denied fn have made the trip and today Colmay choose. Neither party Is to re opinion by Justice Burnett. orado Sarin es Is celebrating the annlcover costs of the suit. Eugene Pierrard and wife et al. versarv with ceremonies all along theSuspicious Characters

yesterday, in an opinion by Justice
Bennett in the action 6f S. II. Rock-
well against the commission and
Douglas county, appellants, in wtiicb
the plaintiff sought to enjoin the lo-

cation of the Pacific highway accord
ing to the route fixed by the com-- n

ission from Mjrlle Cn-e- k to Cn-yonvill- e,

In . Dcnslas county. The
supreme court reverses Judge Skip-wor- th

of tho lower court for Doug-
las county.

Commission Given Power.

- a mandate from the supreme

WATCHES, CLOCKS

STERLING and PLATED

SILVERWARE

We have a very complete
stock of Fraternal Emblems.
Charms and Button,

B. P. O. E. Emblems of all
descriptions from - moderate
prices to the more expensive
with diamond settings.

Designs made and teeth
mounted in our own shop.

A. B. .

GARDNER
JEWELER
Successor to "

Gardner & Keene -
.

-

appellants, vs. Eugene Hoch, appel--1 18-mi- le serpentine automobile hfgh- -
Transportation to Elks Fight -- Will be Held in Jailcourt was filed in the county clerk's

r.ffiee yesterday granting- - a divorce lant ana j. u. uuyer et al, defend I way to the summit.Taxis will be in line on Friday mppeai irom iuunoman conn- - Lieutenant Zebulon M. Pike Uty; aftirmel In opinion by Justice I ,f, with tha Hiv.rr nt thnigni irom b to s p. m. ai uioeriy i ritwini. thatto Belle Steele from D. D. Steele. The
decree also ordered the payment of Burnett. I in tana Kantand State streets and will take pas-- forewarned forearmed, a residenttla a month by the 'defendant to sengers to the fair grounds for 25c. Hood River Orchard company. ap-n- M. h dtucnverer. h declaredcf Twelfth and Mill streets reportedthe plaintiff for the support of their pellant vs. A. W. Stone et al; appeal tne was inaccessible and noneto the police that" some suspicious

Would Clear Tit)minor akuguier, jvwcii, mu ui ..v
for the costs and disbursements of characters were loitering in front of It was claimed by the plaintiff

that the Pttcific highway had been
iroui nuuu nuer county; involving dared to doubt It until July 14, 1820.alleged breach of contract. Oponlon whn Doctor James, a member of thethe Robert! confectionery store buu- -the court. Mary L. Smith has started pro-

ceedings to secure a clear title to a
piece ot land, containing- - 62 acres.
Ilor rnmnlnlnl aeainat Irvine CoX

by Justice Johns . Judge Robert G. I Major Long expedition, succeeded Inday night.
sorrow reversea ana case re--1 the .ttmnr XOffice. White was detailed to in- -

designated according ;o a route
touching at Riddle, and he sought
to have the route fixed to Include
that town. The opinion gives the

Xo Dane at JLwleay I v
I vestieate Upon his arrival at the manded.

G. W.
. On account of the Elks contention

there will be no dance at Macleay Byers Jr.. et al. appellants T . Jv k t.A tn-ner- Whtterday. She alleges that Cox anJ store, three men were discovered.
..i iv. . v. lTh nnl tttk thn men ta the S.8- - commission authority to use Its dis--night. plainsmen persisted In giving it tneYamhill connty; suit to restrain city n, dl.overer and PikesV.1"" tir. r.h tYrv detained oer tretlon in fixing local road routes.jii o. outuu vuu icuus itiai buss t " i . iAM i .

title in fee to the property and nasi night. Ther were released the nexi i .anoiner upi.u i"'''hn.hi anu i .u.iA i indication I n.nrnin? Thi- - i lirp aav thev are I court, an. opinion by Cbiel Justice"Divorce jflranted from collection of street Peak It has remained.e ? S Br Clf! J ast, The history of tourist travel to this
McBfide. Judge H. II. Belt reversed. ramnnit ,mt of the Rockies has

v-- I - - . l.n-iJ- - a fAiook--I aicnnue, rexea - --"c uaims uiiroine to take UD aI susntctousIn regard to her title.
the lower court for Multnomah coun "E. U. Henderson et al vs. City of Wn h. f th. ifinnaint nf hlrh.

After filing an amended answer
and cross complaint to the complaint
ot Bertha E. Ryley In her suit for
divorce, . R. ll." Ryley was yesterday
granted a decree for a divorce in

Lecal THank
ing characters and place them in
jail over night In an effort to check
thieveries that are nightly being
committed ia the city.

Fherldan, appellant; suit to restrain wav transportation. First came a
city from collection of street assess-- bridle path, in 1878; two years later

ty in the case, of F. R. Anderson et
al. appellants, Vvsv the state board
of pharmacv and'MultnOmah countyGet them at The Statesman office.

mollis. uuiuiun BJ JUSUCe . iri.nn rn1 was ISiiilt knd In 1891Catalog on application. McBride. Judge II. H. Belt at-- later a caterpillar tractor made the
ascent.a cog wheel railroad was constructed.officials. The opinion upholds the

right, of the plaintiffs to go about firmed. With the development of the auto- -Naval Vessels May Be
i.iLw- - AM'TTTmt mobile industry came the demand for
mu a tw. i iur. rs ai. lt'0 Sent to Legion Session a motor road and in 1916 the pres-

ent motor highway, winding aroundpeal from Douglas county; motion

from place to place selling certain
remedies. The authorities sought to
enjoin the plaintiffs from so selling
their remedies under chapter 164.
laws ot 1913.- - While the opinion
holds the act is constitutional, it

Articles Filed
Articles of Incorporation we'e

filed yesterday . by the Peninsula
House Building corporation of St.
Johns, Portland. The incorporators
are F. C. Knapp, J. N. Edlefsen and
S. W. Durham, and the capltalizaiton
is $25,000.

lo dismiss appeal granted, in opin the mountain In devious curves, with
precipitous rock walls flush againstion by Chief Justice McBride.

'

Governor Olcott has sent a tele-
gram to the navy department re-

questing that part of the Atlantic or Petitions for rehearing denied In road on the one hand and deep
Bostwick vs. Hosier, and Jan son vs,
Pacific Diking company ravines on the other, was completed

at a cost or $300,000. It has an av-
erage grade of 7 per cent and a max

WELCOME
IV 1. O. E.

OIJVEi THOLS
In

FOOTLIGIITS
AikI "

SILtDOWS'

O'Neill

Walking races, burro races, mo-- '

torcycle and automobile race have
been held on Pike's peak. The first
airplane to cross the peak was flown
over . the mountain on August 3.
1919. piloted by Alexander Lendrnm,
of Colorado Springs.

The record for motor over the IS
miles from Crystal Creek to the sum-
mit Is held by Ralph Mnlford who
made It In IS minutes 26 seconds.

Next September the automobile
hill climbing contest, discontinued
during the war. will he resumed. An
airplane race from Denver around
Pike Peak and return will feature the .

event.

Blffdoa and y DiCR
M

Pacific fleet be sent to Astoria uur-in- g

the American legion convention
July 29. 30 and 31. The governor
has petitioned the department at the
reauest of John Hindman. chairn&sn

Reliable funeral directors. (nonETWST-OPTlCU-N imum or 10 per cent.' It was 20
feet wide except at the curves whichKATCHE NUMBERsuit LaddlDajh Bank DdiaSearch Warrants Authorized l0f the convention committee at As--

George Garrett, city manager o! Lo I toria, and James Breuner.-- mayor of
were extended to SO feet for the
greater safety of the motorist.2Xffo dale apt

Pikes Peak Is eight miles In anl "- -Grande, has written to . Aiiorney tne city
General Brown inquiring it the I --a I IS IMPRESSIVE air line from Colorado Springs and
Grande city officials have authority the greater part of the mountain is
of law to issue search and seizure controlled br Colorado Springs to

safeguard the city's water supply.Story of the "Master Musi
In April. 1919, a government war

WB5 TSt IALEX. ORXCOI
at

BUGU HOTKI
A Hon Away from Home

Strictly Modern $!. per day
le Hmm f 9114 UnUrt

Only Botl: la Bus Inam District
tank attempted to climb the peak butcian" One of Best on Chau

The Electnc Restaurant
A good place 'to eat
Short Orders all day

481 State Street
J. D. Maddox, Prop.

was blocked by snow drifts. A month
tauqua Program

- NOTICE
' DOST CAES ARRIVING
? Get Your Order in Early
SALEM VEUE COMPANY
162 North Commercial Street

INDIAN AGENCY
at

A. H. MOORE
421 Court Street

r
I'M A PATRIOTIC

About
Prescriptions

The best of medicines are none

BISHOP BROS. Soda Crackers, per pouna. .... .20c PLUMBER MAHigh and Ferry 8U. Phone 1400
REAL LIVEDairy Salt la SO pound sjtck. . .75c

Straws, per bale .....05c
WE BUY

Replete with tender patbos. with
feelings that haunt the mind. , with
suggestions ot the divinity ot man,
was the reading of "The Master Mu-
sician." at the Chautauqua tent by
Captain Katchel yesterday afternoon.

The story of "The Master Mus-
ician" is the tracing ot the invisible
influences which move to and fro,
like shuttles in a loom, weaving the
network of laws, reverences and sanc

Laundry Soap in 23 bar lots for ni.oo too good for sick folks. It's badNEPHEW OF
MY UNCLEFarm Produce; Eggs, etc Paying I Hard wheat Ylonr at per sack. .$35

Highest Cash Market Prices. I .

CR0SSETT SHOES
"Make Life's Walk Easy" '

SCHEFS
The House of Kuppenheimer

, oAM !
enough to be" sick without running
chances with second-grad- e drugs.
That's the reason we buy' only the

W00DRY- -

conducts sales anywhere In
Marlon or Polk counties. Store
located at 270 No. Commercial

-- AUCTIONEER

1HL HlUilLAftli UKULLKI
Phone' 400 74S niahland Avenue

tities which make the warp and woof
of the life of a man.WILLARD Storage Battery

The story goes, as told by CaptainSEBVICB STATION Katchel. that a pretty wife was tak-
en away from the Master Musician
by the wiles of a Yankee. The Mas

238 N. High St. Telephone 203

Place Your Order Early
t for FaU Planting
1 Complete line varieties

Salem Nursery Company
Phone 1763 427 Oregon Building

very highest quality of everything.
It's a great satisfaction to us to
know that every prescription we
send out Is just as good as drugs
will make It. No matter what you
paid for It, you couldn't get any
better.:- - , - f J Jt ; ?: ; ,

; i' Sole Agent for ; ;7

THE "DAYTON"
- The Bicycle tor Everyone

LOYD B. RAMSDEN
187 Court Street

Bicycles and Bicycle Repairing

ter Musician's wife was brought to Irf lift 911 'America, and Immediately upon
reaching hi a home land, the abscondWxJiX' E35S2!
er took an assumed name. With the
enticed wife of the musician 'went a H 1GN your declaration of plurab- -

Ing Independence now. SayBetter Goods For Less
W. W. M00RE

Furniture Store
Thm Home of the Vlctrola

baby daughter, who was dearly loved
that you'll ho above the pettyby the capable musician.

DIXIE

DOUGHNUTS Garden Court Preparation35cDoz. Years of heart-rendin- g anguishToe set more tor your money at Inconveniences of ,a poor plumb-
ing system. .Talk the matter over
with us and consider well the In

HIGHEST PRICE PAID
. For were spent in the home of the Mas

HARTMAN BROS. CO.

For Fine Jewelry
Jewelers and Opticians

ter Musician in Leipsig, Germany.SALEM' BAKING COMPANY
43) Court Street : Phone 954

SECOND HAITD FTJENITURE According to the story his fight at dependent prices we will quote you
on the best plumbing work done Schaefer s Drag Storehome, after his wife was stolen fromStores. Carpets and Tools

bim. was a bitter fight. The soulsCapital Hardware and Furniture Co.

Moore's

It Pays To Trade At The

FARMERS CASH STORE
C Barton Dardall

247 North CommercUl 247

of men are where the real battles ofPhone lT28 S N. Commercial St."WALLFELT" In this man's town.

NELSON BROS.life are fought, now with shouts of
Takes the place of cloth I victory, now with sobs ot defeat. Fi

'
135 No. Corn! St

The "Penslo' Storenally the Matter Musician, after years Plumbing. Tinning and FurnacesMILLERTrunks, Bags, Suit Cases of self-denia- l, is able to secure a pas S65 Chemeketa St. Phone 1106
et shout one-thi- ra

KAXUBUREN
179 K. Commercial St.

sage in the steerage for America In
Music' Eolls and Brief Cases at MacWnery KnUnaeTtof a hopeful quest for his lost child and

wife.Co7HAMILTON'S The second act of the reading, as
f.rvnrt RfrMt I told by Mr. Katchel. reveals the life

of the unfortunate musician in hisEXPEKT UCTJUUJU wuaa
fruitless search for his wife In New

Phone 4111SS7 Court Street York. The Master Musician arrived
Donds Mortgages
'Interest Deertns; tavestments

HAWKINS & ROBERTS
904307 Oregon Bnfldlnsj

In America with little money and se1WOOD WOOD
Today's Eecord Suggestion

17J84 Red and Blue
Peerless Quartette

cured lodgings at a hoarding house
operated by a widow. The Master
Musician opened up a studio at theThe best furnace wood In the city
boarding house.tor the money at Tracy's

Phone 820
W T. RIGD0N CO.

Leading Funeral Director!
. Only enough students came to his
studio to study to provide for his sus-
tenance. One day a young woman
came to the studio of the musician

FURS STORED for lessons. Certain peculiarities be1 t-
trayed the fact to the Master Musi

Store your Furs during summer
187 North Commercial St. cian that, the girl was his daughter,

but he did not say a word to herAt the Electric Sign "SHOES" with us ,.
WEST FUR CO. about her identity. After several les

sons had been received by the girl at
521 Court St. Opposite Court House the hands of the musician, he was

invited to the home of the girl. While

For

Summer
Days

White Wash
Dress

iDENNISON ELECTRIC CO. at the home ot the girl a hand paint
ing of his wife, who was now dead,
substantiated his belief that the girl? JOB WOBX AND FIXTURES

LONG DISTANCE AUTO

. . TRUCKING

WllLALIETre VALLEY

TRANSFER CO.

Phone 1400

We also do local hauling.

CARL & B0WERS0X

HOME OWNERS and
BUILDERS

Now Is the Time to Install tha

HOMER PIPELESS HOT
AIR FURNACE

WM. GAHLSDORF
The Store ot Housewares

135 N. Liberty St. . . .Phone 7

was his daughter. A certain emotion
that overcame him while before the

Groceries picture led the girl to ask what was
the trouble.

SStl North Liberty Stree .

D.H.M0SHER
i High Class

Cleaning and Pressing
' 474 Court Street

Phone 409 The Master musician did not reveal383 Court Street
his identity at that time. Later tbe
father ot the girl denied bis daugbter
further tutoring under the musician1920 ELGIN SIX IS HERE
He. cave no reason for his action

Untrvliti who ajrs lookina for a Further urging by the girl caused
the American father to reveal hisstrong, serviceable car witn siegani

body . llnea and Interior spocincstiona
that unirnt maximum aervles and
eonotnr at a rsaaoaabls pries anouldCrTY OEAiniiG WORKS WANTED identity, and be admitted that the

Master Musician was the girls real
father. This was on the eve of them. this ear.

LEE L GILBERT. Distributor girl's marriage. She returned to her.
: Oeaers of Qualltyt'

Qeaalnf DyeUsj ttteatrta' JTJNK AND sllCHlXKVr OF ALL
KINDS

1211 State BL - -- FkoM Til
We also boy second-han- d goods. m1SS S. OatrtUl Street.

U. S. GARAGE
SS4 Ferry Street

nsED BUT NOT ABUSED CARS

real father, the Master Musician. Af-

ter her marriage, her honeymoon was
a return to her home in Leipsig with
her father. Thus ended the reading
of "The Master Musician" by Captain
Katchel.

The story read by the lecturer, was

$3.98 to
$12.50

Republic Trucks
With Parts and Serried

W. H. Hildehrandt & Co.
Distributors

Blarlon County Polk County
279 No. Commercial St Salem

rhone 675

If yon have anything; to sell for a
sood price call 508. The Square

LIYRTLE KN0WLAND
fnll of meaning and realism. TheSPECIAL Nevr series Studehaker,

lvalue 11615. today S1S0O. U. S.Umua and Hoslcal ItsNsnndlM
Deal House.

CAPITAL JUNK CO. different characters appearing in theSonore Dealer ta Salem ; Oarage. Phone IT ft J reading were depicted with artistic
rlovcrneas. but nimbler was thei til Court 8t. Sslent, Oregea sril Cbeneketa St. Salem, Ore.
ihoneht that wrought through itTelephoas SIS

Precedinc the reading the musical
USED CARS prelude was given by the Raul Per-oir- a

oulntet of stringed Instruments.
Several classical pieces were played.What Have You?To Sell Cheap for Cash or to trade
Rendition of the musical composi

Those skirts are most attractive and sre made of
White Gabardine and White Pique. They are fin-

ished with wide hems and are. trimmed with fancy
pockets and distinctive looking white pearl buttons.
These skirts are non-shrinkab- le and will launder
beautifully They are a real summer necessity.

At the "Pay as You Go" Store

1. S. g-hiple- g (Ho.

iinni of Mr. Pereira. who is a Portufor Bread and Butter

THE B. C MOTOR CO.
17 S S. Commercial St.

guese. caused the audience to cau tor
We buy. tell and exchange new

and second-han- d furniture, stoves,
ranees, rugs, tools, etc We will
buy you out.

several encores.

XATURALLY

WANTED I
: Beans
i Eggs .

"

v Potatoes
PEOPLE'S CASH STORE

DreamlandiRink

Dance Every Wednesday

and Saturday

Bungalow Orchestra

"There roes a fellow who chased
around for years trying to land a po

COL. W. P. WRIGHT, Auctioneer
271 N. Commercial St--. Salem. Or.

List your sales with, us

People's Furniture Store
Night Phone 1047 Phone 7J4

Busick's
8ALZM ALBANY

Popular PricesQuality Merchandiselitical Job."
"Well, what does he do now?
"Nothing he's got the Job." V

Identified.


